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::, Vhjhunder ; showers this afternoon" or
totiight. ;Coldcr TuesOay Tair and
colder- - in east portion. Fresh ;possibly
moderately strong, west and: norwest
winds on the coast. s
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KILLS' IPiSELF

VITii PISTOLr 1 MY- !H3
. : (By Assodated'Press.) : "

Lima, Oliioven persona nvere killed ia the' small' tmvns nearby
liere in last night's tornado with immense property damage.

Interurban traffic has been?suspended and all wire commuhication
is paralyzed. .

' "c . ; 1

, Riyer Overflows.' :
'

Macon, Georgia. rOeulgee river overflowed its banks .today ras the
resultvof the torrentialrain' which followed the wind, storm last night.
One death in this vicinity isi reported, that of a jiegrO beingv'struck by
lightning. The damage to property is general and will aggregate 'at
least one hundred thousand" dollars. - '

i

The wires are down ; and no" reports are being received from - any
of the outside districts. 'Y .

- ; "
,

' "T- - v

There was v a two hundred thousand dollar dama'ge riported from
- Washington -- Georgia accordiiig to a telephone message' received this

morning.

La Grange,' Georgia, --IFifty persons were killed and one hundred
?.tic1 twenty live iljureil in this section by .yesterdays ; tornado the
lutoiit furnfes, showi-tt- (S' -

The property damage "will amount to a half i million dollars;,i ThQ

hospitals and all public buildings are filled wfth the injured..', "

;', S
'latest reports. V

SHOWING jpEATIIS
SUNDAY'S TORNADO

(By ; Associated " Press.)
; Undated. The j latest reports
showing the --death list as the
result i A: yesterday's tornado.
v Georgia, sixty-on- e; Alabama,

eighteen jOMo, thirty-tw- o ; IK
linois, twenty-nin- e Indiana,
twenty-seve- n; Michigan five;
Wisconsin and Missouri ona
each.

: Toledo.The partly restored I
communication show at least"

trict in last night's tornado and "

hundreds injured.. r ' ?
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News' reached this city learlyr .this
morning that several "dipping, vats - In
Chicod and : Ayden townships were
dynamited Saturday, night by - "pa rties
unknown, " - ' C", '

Six dipping vats were destroycl ac- -

eoroing tolhejeas-wtj;-?

eaj in xne loiiowing places : . uaiiw

There will be played on the local
basket ball court tonight the second
game of the championship series in
basket ball for the high .school girl's
teams of Eastern North' Carolina.'
Greenville an Belhaven are ;the only
teams eligible from' Eastern North
Carolina. The local team lost to Bel-hav-en

on Friday night, but it was un-derrat- her

adverse circumstances. The
"

locals had to travel all day to get
there, and then had to' play oh a
court which was .about the half the

Hundreds
Atant$, Ga. Thirty - six are known 'to bo dead on. account of - a

lornado in Alabama and Georgia yesterdays It is estimated now that
this list will be increased to at least seventy "when the' fuir reports .are'

, . -- ' - ,

all in. -
- . v . .

1
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- Mrs. J.' W. Harper,': aged twenty-nine- ,,

who up tor about two months
ago was a resident of Greenville,' com-mitte- d;'

suicide at her home in Bertie
county last : Friday vaf ternoon. Mrs.
Harper shot herself in the head , with
a pistol about 4 :30 p'cl&ck. She was
found in about a half hour afterwards
by her husband. Although-h- e j was in
the yrdaiJUietinrehe failed to hear
theTreport. The cause of Mrs. Harper's
rash; act is "attributed "to "her ill health.

The ? deceased leaves beside a hus- -
v rT '. olofAta ' T T Taw ti o

of this, city-- Mrs. - Ed S4ith and Mrs.
Nash 'Hardee; both of vhom". reside
near Greenville. - She-- - als '. leaves one
brother, J B. : Sntton'of 'ontana... ;

Thc-remai-
ns were brou it to Green--

vine, yesteraav xrom ner .name ana me
burial ' took place in the button ' burj
ing ground. vTiie iunarat? services were
cbndjrtted by the Rev. . Cl. J. t Harris
of the Free' Will Baptlsti Church, of
which the deceased was .a f member.

Posterity may see tha justice is
done '

a man- - but he woulq . rather at-

tend the ;irial In person; :,' ,:

CSover Hardee,. Black :'Jacl3 and John
jaoore m tjnicou lownsaip- - asu at unas.
Smith's inTAyden vtownshipl '-- '0 ..:.

";The hews ofthe destruction of tT-.e- s

dipping vats "Ms "Jcaued cisid'jrabje
'talk - in Greenville today: lluch - sur--

prise is --being' expressed.
These vats - cost-abou- t $15-0- 0 ach

Ttad-ttreTe'a- ro aij to be thirty iie
dipping vats in Pitt county. ,

usual size, The game tonight promises
"

to be a scrappy one. The Belliaven
team has the advantage in size. The
members of that team are much larger
and taller than the Greenville team.
However the Greenvilje team passes
the ball with much more nrpmslon nnri
accuracy, and. put up a better pif.ee of j

team work Then too 'the locals" will j

he playing ..on a court which they are '

used to. The game will .he called at !

eight o'clock.: The Admission is 15 and
25 - I . :cents.- - -

.
-

RH ff
factories except those producing - the
necessities of life are. in eonstant'op-eration-.

For in,stance the great Flor.
isdorf locomotive works with a ca
pacity of 150 locomotiveg a year have
Deen iaie ior tour weeks while allvEu

dreds of thousands' of dollars property'damages sustained. Ia 2 range,
Georgia, where twenty one bodies have already been recovered, West.
Point, Georgia, withTten reported killed and at Agricola, Alabama, with"
the loss of five lives, are said to be the heaviest sufferers. .

- - -

Three hundred residences, were . destroyed at LaGrange, Georgia.
In this town fire followed the tornado which destroyed many, frame
kildings.

;-

- - ' , " . T- - s
Red Cross help has been rushed from here to the stricken towns.
There was. property damage, at Macpn, Georgia, due to the high

x?md. The wind did considerable damage also a't tWashington, War-- ,
'

renton, Georgia and: at Deathvijlej 'Alabama. . -
t

- '
.
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if anoty' church in the sta
show as good a record in "tin:;

There have been eighty nlns
t

tions to the church during t1. ?

three years ot Mr. Moore's p.i.
the - membership of the - cliurc L

being two-- hundred and six.
Last Wednesday night the c :

elected' an assistant tQ the
the person of , Miss - Annie C. IV

of Sandersonsville, Georgia, v.!.)
graduate from Bessie Tift Cell
Georgia. Miss Tanner has h" 1

years experience in church; work.
V Shg is said to be a woman .of ci; .

ing personality and' also' rer'it" 1

he most competent In her line c tt
She "comes - to the : Memorial T.: ;

Church to do "general church worl:.
is v expected to arrive in Grc?::vV
next Thursday to begin her ,Y.u.

This paper An the namef the c r.

city gives her--a most cordial wel:
The . lemorial Baptist church !

and is doing' a great work in Gxc

ville under the leadership of its r ?

lar pastor Plans are now on foot ;

the erection of a $75,000 new el::::
building,

: 1- -

Vv l J .

Vs) ' '
i 1 1
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n n nn p. r1 ' " i
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during, the coming sumir : . t

which will ,he financed throu-- h t'
Home Building and Loan Associa'ti:

T-
- SUDSCKIBES QUOTA.

ySt$-sj:j- '
V" " "

.. ':

S . Paul's. Episcopal Church, tl.
city, Vfcas 'subscribed its quota fir t!

.Sewanee, University in Tennessee a:
a pledge of $500. has been given i

the "Virginia SeminaTy. .

''"'"'ij - Ml fl mil,

cokn a dauciix::::.
r ., Born to Mr. and Mrs. , . ...
of thi3 city on yesterday a C .

Both mother? and child are doinj; ,i.
Congratulations. The happy father
all smiles today.

--sr t r r i r- - r
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the. less , costly cuts which "gI:
the ", ribs and loins constitute c 1 o ;

three-fourt- hs of the meat animal.
"Popular -- support of the D:; ,:

ment's campaign to save money
meat by utilfzation of the les 3 cc
portions is hastening distributicn l.
minimizing .waste and ' shrinka:.
wide public response will mats it i
sibje for 'all parts of the nic-a-t r
mal.to find a market,: and the v. till
tion of part? now. often wasted cr "

only- - to- - save money for tLcca
have bought the most , expensive c

but also io bring down lis
all 'meat.

"Both the. consumer and 1'
'

stock producer will reccivo t;r-i- s

Impossible for a stockri-- n i :

only of pii:;:? ;

beef and porterhouse j steaks.' At :
ent the avoidable w2i:3 zr.l r
age suffered on neglectel cut
the price of the cut. which tl
is "buying. 'Every carcass, cvi
is palatable and niitriticu .:
perly prepared. Utilization cf t"
now neglected will ir.ean as'"
ket for all parts of tha farr..
animal. The price revive. I "

farmer - will n c t be dr-- r c 1 1 .1 :

camypaign but the c Vert c :

prices to the cor.zunur, Ly i". '

of waste, ' hriniae
marid, it clearly iri "! ' i
ment made by tts Z :: " 1 "

which has been Q'actc 1 c ..
"Moreover, c!r?rll3 i

soundn 3 C V 2 c ;"

rartiuct I

nir'; V i c
i? : . tl

'C3 ap,E:i

Injured. --
x y . : : .
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; ,"Warsaw.Lieut law ; Zeh-trie- d

rowskl, of- - tha by

court --.martial r Ity vof ' a
ited 10;charge of havir is

000 marks belc. egiment,
it washas been sentei.

announced rtc . present
s is therat 3 c exchar;

cV-ival-
ent of f' meriean

r I at

;
TUES. IIGHT

On- - Tuesday night of this . week,
March' 30 at 8 :00 O'clock therer will be
a meeting of the Pitt County Post of
The, American Legioin. At . this meet
ing it is hoped that every member will
be present as" well as every ex-servi- ce

.man who -- desires to join, the Legion.

There are important matters to;be dis-- f

cussed, chief among , which': is the
question of the propose Bonus 'for
all ex-servi- ce .men.i At the Minneapolis
Convention of the American Legion it
was decided that' no.ifurther bonus
would, be asked --for; Since that time,
however, the executive committee has
taken - action favoring another bonus.
Some posts of the Legion have . en-

dorsed this v
move 'of - the 'comtnittee.

Others" have bitterly assailed it on
the ground that the .committee had-- ij

right to, act on the matter and further
thatthis : idea of raiding the treasury
is ' entirely- - foreign to the ideas forj
which the Legion ; stands. This Post
will take - some action on the matter
Tuesday night; and an interesting dis-

cussion is assured..- -

Another matter to come before the
meeting , is the' question of : a iseeting
at an - early- - date for a rather im-

pressive nature. There are. in the ...

hands of x the local secretary at ;he
present time, a number of Diplomas
sent here by the- - French Government.
These diplomas areto,be awarded
the nearest of kin of theman killil in
the service. Plans wfllt be made tp
get as-man- y of the- - relatives as pis- -
sible present at the meeting--

TTheeetingsflpoKaatT"

ACCEPTS POSITION

ir.'r V--- W, : ' iMiss Gertrude .Toler of.Leens has
accepted a position aa operator with
the telephone exchange here, - itu

HOSPITAL FUND GB0W3

1 The Memorial Hospital "campaign
committees will continue taking sub--
scriptions in Greenville township un- -

til $100,000. is subscribed. Then the
work will . be - taken up in each town-
ship. Be prepared to -- subscribe when

ihe committee calls to see you
Previously reported- - . .$47,005,

Stroud, L.X 500.

Stocks, Heber 20.

Smith, W. R: 20.
Smithwick, T M. s ..... , 20.

Short, : John -- . . 20.
5

Saad, N. O. .. . . . 100.

Swanson, H.;.G. 100

Smith, J, D.' .... , 100.

Saied, Nick 100.
Soloman, Paul ............ 100.
Saleebe,? Nick 1. ... . 100.

Stancill, T. J. .... , 40.
Sellers, U E. ,."...'. 60.

.-- - t.. - -

Sawyer, J T. .... .10.
Savage, J. E. . . . , 10.
Settle, H. H. .... 10.
Schamberger, G. J. . io.
Saied, Joe . . . .r? ." oo.

Stocks, ..C. S. . 50.
Smith Electric Co. CO.

Smithy W. H. . ... 50.
smith, H. C. ...50.
Skinner. F. H. ...... 50.

W C . I
, 50.

Mrs.'Eliabeth 50.

r 50.-gmith . "250.

Smith, L. J. . . .i.. 50.
Sugg,'H..C ; 200.
Skinner, Dr. L.. d 1000.
Smith," Dr. Joe ... 1000.
Skinner, Harry; ,.i , 800.
Simmons, P. M : 50.

v.

'smith, D. ..S: '
sivey," J. K,
gpiHman J.-B- ." 40.
cjth w tt 30.

S0J

Smith, R. L;;- - 2000.
Sermhns, Matthew 20.
Starkey J. L. ; 100.
Suggand Smith 1000.
Stokes, W. M. SO.

Strowd, Everett; . 100.
Sheppard, Henry . . . . . , 100.
Scales, M' . .

"Statori, Yan 100.
Staton Willie, 10.
Staton, Hilliard m .'. u io;
Staton, Tom . . 10.
Sermon, S. "W. J 10.
- '

Key. W. H. ; Moore, pastor of he
Memorial? Baptist . Church, begun ' lus
fourth . year's work in Greenville - on
March 15th. In talking "to Rev. Mr;
Moore this morning, "he gave to a, re- -,

presentative of this paper'much inter-

esting ; information that will , be read
with much pleasure by the entire city.

V.He stated that the contributions to
al benevolent purposes since he began
his ministry here, havec. grown from
$674.65 to $4!597.38 a year. The . sal-

ary ' of the pastor has grown rom
$1,000 a year to $3,000 and in addi-

tion to this increase . the congregation
not long 'since presented ..their pastor
with a handsome automobile.-- ' -

'The church raised more than its
apportionment in the $1,000,000 cam-

paign and more than its apportion-
ment in the $75,000,000 campaign." ;

Said eKv, Mr. Moore, the church
ia addition to all this, has placed the
Biblical . Recorder," the church . state
paper, in every r home rof ; the congre-
gation , and also has placed in every
home the Home and Foreign ; Field a
missionary journal . of the Southern
Baptist. Convention. This paper doubts !

mmm 'J
.... ... r. i ,

"Th(TII5hTeuilcimg" anaLoan Asso-ciati- on

matured Its sixteenth-- - series

last week and-ar- e now, paying over, to
the-- - shareholders $59,100 , either ' in - the

rnevof cancelled mortgages or cash.
, , V ,

1 y , V
? " .v nen xnis association was nrst zorm
d Nthe'Scnarter ' limited J the amount of J
ha-re-s to-- one million dollars On: ac--

fr . .. .

cwnt of the phenomenal growth it
Tfc&sf found necessary to. hhve the char--
tWanended about two months aga and:
VVow permits a total of $2,500,000
V., ,mding stock.-Th- e amount .of
s.t,- - t'yjthe association jaow aggre--J

gatev m. .
' "

! Itis contemplated that many new
hmoes will be erected in Greenville

OEreiFKIi
r

. Washington. --In response to inquir
les as . to ; whether '.the campaign to
"Save Money on. Meat" by'" utilization
of the less costly cuts; especially those
from the fore-quart-er, will have a tei
ency to raise prices of such cuts,ftho
Department of Justice today issued
the following statement :
, "The effect on retail prices, to tW
consumers of uttie campaign to k'Save
Money : on Meat' by ; utilization of th.!
less costly' cuts is indicated clearly
in the conclusion reached by. the; Bu-

reau of 'Markets,, United States De-

partment of Agriculture,' with its un-

equalled knowledge ,of" "marketing
problems, that If people ; would ; use
more of . the less costly portions rJvir
dbing so "would reduce prices of living
and prices of meat as a whole wouul
be greatly reduced and would be mo

; ,'The facts with reference to the
effect of the; campaign on prices, a re
as follows : v "

- At the present time, neglect of the
less custly 'cuts bf meat ; .especially
those, from the fore-quarte- r, has rc--
tardea the sale, and distribution"" of
these cuts ; ; has thus ;. caused ; propor
tionately greater shrinkage and dim-
inished volume; ha3 cau:-T- s : t
literally to be wacsted; haa caused
numerous retailers to. chop and sell Jo
hotels and others, meat ; cuts which
could be used. ' by f the "r to
better advantage in its unchopped
form, and has--- increased "the retailer's
overhead. ' - -

"Hvery particle of the lcs,' thrlnk-ag- e

anoVwastage has been borne by the
consumer in the prica cf - all :r"t
wl h he docs tv.j. cr.tt ' t c '

fflE ISSUES WJ

Twenty. Nine Killed In Chicago.
Chicago. With the wire communication demoralized, ' the known

death list stoocj at sixty four today with hundreds injured and millions
of dollars in property damage in the 'central ;states as the result off

yesterday's tornado.' '
- .

"
'-

-. --

Forboding rumors came from Michigan and the .rural districts in
Indiana, and Ohio, said to be the path twisters,' but these points are'
cut off from any communication -

Thousandsare homeless andr relief is now necessary in a number
of places. ... ' - ;

, , 4

Twenty nine were killed, in the Chicago, district, eight in the yicinit
of Toledo, eight in Elgin, --seven each West " Liberty, Indian
Fenton, Michigan, five "at" jgeuliy Indiana and a lesser number in

'many of the small towns'. : : .
' I - ' '

k

FMG.W STACKS IflVKlV

-- it -
(By Associated Press.)

rope is crying for -- railway motive-Staple- s

power. Ther demand for'freight cars Smithf

tory with ,a potential. capacity of 300
a uiuiiLu yiuuuct: less inau uity

because coal Is not to be had and con-
sequently they cannot secure ,wheels,
axles and structural iron for bodies.

Yienna is surrounded with a. forest ,
of factory; stacks but smoke issues
from few of "them. This has been;
true ever since the revolutionVfifteen
months ago Manufacturers say that J

if, coal can, be. secured in ' sufficient !

. Vienna. A wave of pessimism has
swept .over the country . since Baron
KOunyi- - minister of finance, and the
food controller returned - from Paris
with - empty Jhands except for some
small food credits. Newspapers ex-

press regret at the delay of the hop-

ed for, American loan and public warni-
ngs- of approaching exhaustion of
food supplies apd of another crisis,
v Depression prevails in business cir-

cles. Manufacturers declare - that
thSe" '.driblets t of loans for food pur-

chase- are 'futile . and that only .cred-

its sufficiently large to enable bus-

iness to: get on- - its feet by the pur-

chase of eoal and raw; materials will
postpone the complete breakdown of
Ahierica. '

, . . C ' '

.One of the 'basis causes of the
cpuntrys paralysis is" lack '.of coal due

failure of the c6al supplying 'coun-

tries- to- - live up to theirTagreements.
For this reason industries iie idle.n

Austria's - natural and logical W
supply lies-i-n Bohemia and. Prussia,
or- - Upper Silesia:. Under present-- ; at
ments and ' upon arival' here " the ar
rangements coal Is secured what therej

of it, under agreements between
state governments and upon arrival
here : i3 ' distributed' ; by : government
officials. The supply i so small that
virtually .1 lef - it 13 needed for lim-

ited railwry eperation, the 'gas ,and
electric p!".'-i-o United private

- ; - - -- i i

U - . . . -
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Tr eves have again made their ap-Pearn- ce

in Greenville. Two attempts
Were made last night: to enter stores
one being succpssfni

The California Frnif : Sfnrp was en--
t ered though the rear window and
J13100 taken from the safe. An -- '

tempt was made to enter the storj . :
K- - Hatem, "The Fashion" V. o

rom tfle. rear window, hut on account
0 taejron, bars 'the attempt '.proved
""mess.

ae robers;brok'e.the gfa'ss.in the
6ar TinJowat;the California' .fruitre 5nfrtunately ,MrV Saleeby failr

to fcck theoutside ' doibr ofhisate so thieveg Jt eag alJ
a to do was to : nrize the tat?draw open The tixef t was discoveredthis morning by Mr. Saleeby when he' came down to open up for the 'day. -

A .COTTON ELTOnT

quantities, they; will-manag- e to find'gt '
A R

j. y inatciiau cuuuu iu ' silarc Willi
and .slowly build up credis for more.

Commission aftef VConlniiession has
vainly tried to obtain delivery of v the
coal for which contracts were made
with Czecho-Slovaki- a. Thg reason for
this failure is unknnown here.l,6ne
expert says, that unless Austria is al
lowed to get coal from, the Upper Si- - .

lesian fields, whence has always come
the bulk of Austria's supply, her pop
ulation must be deported or the coun
try will' perish under starvation and
rr.archy. This solution, hs says, iie?Jn l?ng in Grccnvilbfc:,y

js centa - ' "I r.o in t!".3 h-n- f; tl;3


